
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 
     “Mothers, Children, Families ... and   
                  the Good Shepherd!”  
            
              Psalm 23:1-6; III John 4  
               
Introduction:  As with every part of His creation, the task God has given to 

_____mothers___ points back to our __Creator____! 
 
I John 2:15-17 ... 
 
 
III John 1-4:  “I have no greater joy than to hear that my ____children___ are 

walking in the ____truth____!” (vs. 4). 
 
At every stage of life we attempt to assert our ____independence____. 
 
God’s children NEED and HAVE a Good Shepherd!!! 
 
I.  God’s children KNOW the Good Shepherd! 
 
Psalm 23:1:  
 
Because most people do __ NOT___ know the Good Shepherd, for the majority 

of people these words hold __no___ ____meaning____. 
 
David __confessed____ his sin and realized his total ____dependence____ upon 

the God he knew as his Shepherd. 
 
Most people today have the mistaken idea that __all___ people are “children of 

God” simply because they have been ___born____. 
 
Before you can receive the ____benefits____ of having a Good Shepherd, you 

have to see your ____NEED____ for a Good Shepherd!!! 
 
John 10:11,14-15,25-30: 
 
 
Billions of people are marching through life without a “shepherd,” heading 

toward death and an eternity of living without __God___ and without 
___hope____. 

 
Romans 8:14-17: 

 
You can KNOW you are a “child of God” when you know that you have been 

saved by ____grace____ through ___faith____ in Jesus Christ and that now 
His Spirit lives within you. 

 
 
II.  God’s children FOLLOW the Good Shepherd! 
 
This is the spiritual reality of the relationship of believers with our 

______Savior_____ and ___Lord___, Jesus Christ! 
 
By the wisdom God gave David through His Spirit, David experienced the truth 

of God’s ______presence_____ and of His _______guidance____ and 
_____protection______. 

 
Psalm 23:2-3: 
 
 
If the road you are called to walk was ___easy___ you wouldn’t need a Shepherd 

to ____lead___ you! 
 
John 10:9: 
 
Psalm 23:4-5: 
 
 
God ____NEVER___ abandons His children and He ____ALWAYS___ uses the 

hard times to draw us closer to Himself. 
 
Psalm 139:1-18: 
 
 
III.  God’s children TRUST the Good Shepherd! 
 
Psalm 23:6:  “___Surely____ goodness and mercy ____shall___ follow me all 

the days of my life, and I ___shall___ dwell in the house of the LORD 
___forever____!!” 

 
The Bible does not present some “pie-in-the-sky” philosophy of __life___ in 

____this___ _______world___. 
 
God has ordained that you WILL face suffering and trials in this world, in this 

life ... but NEVER without HIM being __with___ you and HIS 
_____purpose____ being fulfilled in the midst of it!! 

 
God’s children NEED and HAVE a Good Shepherd!!! 


